Contact Information
Telephone 847-608-3100
Fax 847-429-4674

Business services

Visit us online at:

Trails and activities in the park

www.bartlettparks.org

There are 4½ miles of crushed limestone
trails on 501 acres. You can hike, bicycle,
cross country ski, and snowshoe.
Geo-caching is also a popular activity.

Click on Nature Center
Visitor Center Hours

When snow is on the ground, snowshoes
are available for public use when not
needed for educational programming. Ask
a member of the Nature Center Staff for
more information.

Mon.-Fri. 9am-4pm
Sat. 9am-1pm
Open after hours by appointment
only

There is also a connector trail to the
Illinois Prairie Path, and Fox River Trail.

Park Hours
Sunrise to Sunset
The Bartlett Nature Center at the James “Pate” Philip
State Park is located on the north side of Stearns Rd between Route 59 and Route 25.
From Route 59 go 2 miles west on Stearns Road
From Route 25 go 1 mile east on Stearns Road



All programs are scheduled on a
first-come, first-served basis.



Dress for the weather as all programs
may have an outdoor segment; barring
weather extremes.



Payment is due two weeks prior to event.



Please make checks payable to the
Bartlett Park District.

Meeting room rentals and
Team building

847-608-3100

Closed Sundays & Holidays

www.bartlettparks.org/naturecenter

● Awareness ● Education

● Conservation ● Interpretation

Team Building
The team building challenge is tailored to
meet a variety of training and motivational
needs. Whether coming together to build
positive group relationships, to strive for
excellence in performance or to introduce
new members to an established group
dynamic, let us design and tailor a team
building program specifically for you.
You will find that our diverse range of team
challenges allows participants to support
each other and to learn to work together in
a fun and active environment.

“I have had nothing but rave reviews from
everyone involved in the evening. Most of
them had never been through this type of
team building before and were not knowing
what to expect. They came out laughing and
truly enjoying their time spent for the
evening. Everything was very well laid out
and presented”
-Beth Figliulo

General Sales Manager
Trelleborg Sealing Solutions Midwest

Grand Prairie Classroom accommodates
up to 50 guests.

Special event and room rentals
Meetings, picnics or other business
events rental space is available. Rent one
of these spaces or the entire building.
Auditorium/theater with a 12'x12' movie
screen. The room comfortably seats 75.
Equipped with DVD, VHS and ability to
connect your computer laptop.

Benefits include:
 Develop highly effective leaders
 Inspire team members to achieve more
 Strengthen professional and personal
relationships within the team
 Heighten self–awareness
 Build confidence
 Develop self-esteem
 Introduce new members

Shelter A large pavilion, with picnic tables
and two charcoal grills. Water, electric, and
indoor restrooms available on site.

Event planners that are planning a party
or event at another location call us to find
out what kind of unique entertainment we
can provide.

There are two dry erase boards. The room
can be separated into two sections and
configured to suit your needs. Two
separate lighting options one is on
dimmers.

